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WELT

CALF SHOE,
GENTS,

STOKE,

MiMML

Ii THREE STYLES OF TOES. SHOE.! OPERA OR SENSE.

Edwin Clapp's Fine for a Specialty.

HEADQUAKTERS FOR AMERICAH WATCHES.

1 carry the largest assort-
ment ofAmerican Watches,
IMamosulfi, and 14-Car- at

Gold Chains in this city,
and will sell yon on credit
at cash prices. Call and ex-

amine my special line of
American Wntches.

THE 1890.

HOTEL SHOE

A'
COMMON

Shoos Gents

A.. L.. SALTZSTE1N, JIR,., JE'WEIjEDR.,
505 SEVENTH STREET NORTHWEST.

DONGOLA

LADIES5 BOOT,

PIUN OH PATENT T0E3,

IN

jilk k

- Vnr Kl

425 7th St., next to Odd Fellows' Hall.

,.JiJjijppllBy "Throw and be hah&ged! You can't NfeJ,ggSfe HORTIT'. THAT TRUNK jlCAME FROM KNEESSl'Mnn,

For tlLO Holidays.
CHOICE CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
r.ATI??a?!oeT.yiCT,?l5.?.le9,ted Stock of Ladles' anil Geuts' POCKETBOOKS, BILL BOOKSSffiffiSSnffiBig. T0ILET UASES-C0LLA- and

and1VALIsrsSt Lin Lad'eS' GentS' FURN1SHED aDd UNFURNISHED SATCHELS
Also a Large Line of TRUNKS and HARNESS of the very best quality of eoods. Twentvper cent, discount on Horse Blankets and Lap Covers. WHIPS in large variety.

KNEESSI'S,

BREECH T.OADRR55

intn?i0,&en de3irln purchase n lino can callingKun save money and annoyance by on mo

Everything in the way of Loaded Cartridges and Ammunition, Hunting Coats,
Pants, Vests, Leggins, Hats, Shoes, Boots, eto. Loading Sets, all kinds.

LvorytlUnK In tlie 8rortiiip-- 3L,iiio.
Best f;ools at lowest prices and warranted as represented is our motto of doinjr business.M.. .V. .JPIIsr, 1013 DPeixns.ylvania Ave.REPAIRING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

GAS MATISG fS vWH nM aeB JBJI

WE HAVE IN STOCK THE FOLLOWING HEATING STOVES:

CHEERFUL HEATERS.
SUN CHEERFUL.

SUNSHINE.
TIDAL W AYE.

COUPON.
CHAMPION.

VAN WIE.
CYLINDERS.

REFLECTORS.
ETC., ETC.

RANGING IN PRICE FROM $4 UPWARD. ALSO,

SPECIAL STOVES FOR SPECIAL PURPOSES.

washingtoTgaslight 00.

NEW YEAR'S IN SOCIETY.

Continued from Nluth Panel

means a fanatic I am noTcrtholees strongly op-
posed to tho practlco of offering Intoxicating
drinks to young mon whoso habits aro not suf-
ficiently formed to withstand temptation. I be-llo-

that thero aro few but who will agrco with
me that Postmaster General Wanamakcr

high pralso for his consistent adheronco
to his principles In tho omission of wlnos from
his table In tho faco of all adrorso criticism.
Wcro thero moro such men It would bo bettor
for tho community at large. I bcllevo that ono
should bo governed In such matters by con-6clon-

rather than by the moro following of a
fashion. I would rather run tho risk of elvlng
oilonso to tho few than risk bciug tho Instru-
ment of ovll to any. In prlvato Flfo each ono
has tho undisputed prlvllego of following his
own inclinations in entertaining, but In official
circles it is Bomowhat different. Yet ovon hero
there is much room for discretion, and I should
novcr offer wines or punch upon an occasion of
a promiscuous cathorlng, though I do not banish
them from my tabic. 1 llko tho established cus-
tom of keeping open house on that day, but
when it degenerates Into a merely formal round
of calls upon comparative strangers it loses Us
most attractive feature.

"BW TEAM'S HOUSE FAKTIES.
"A charming Innovation already indulged In

at tho North Is known as houso parties, whero a
pleasant company of friends and relations gather
at 6ome hospitable country place in tho city's
suburbs and spend several days In merrymaking
after tho old English custom of 'Twelfth
Night.' In this way true pleasure is secured
and tho moro formal hospitalities dispensed
with."

THE DKESS COAT QUESTION.

I asked Mrs. Wlndom what she thought of
gentlemen wearing full dress when calling on
Now Year's Day.

"Thero is but one general rule to bo followed,"
she replied. "No gentleman should appear in
full dress until after 0 o'clock unless ho wishes
to bo thought ignorant of tho proprieties. I
think that ladies also of ton make a mistake in
appearing in evening toilot during a day recep-
tion, and display bad tasto In adopting a decol-
lete stylo of gown upon any and every occasion,
Bare neck aud arms aro never pretty except In
the evening, yet I notlco that many adopt the
style upon an ordinary morning reception. I
scarcely believe tho sociable indulgence In Now
Year visiting will bo dispensed with at the Capi-
tal bo long as official receptions continue. Of
course we will follow tho usual custom and be
at homo to callers upon tho 1st of January aftor
my return from assisting Mrs. Harrison at tho
White Houso."

A STOHY Bt MHS. SECRETARY NOBLE.
Mrs. Noble says that eho has very decided

views as to the offering of wines and that sho is
strenuously opposed to the use of liquor of any
kind during an indiscriminate assemblage. "I
usually take a glass of claret or light wine every
day at dinner," said 6he, "but I should never
offer it upon the occasion of a public reception.
I was some years since deeply Impressed by a
simple incident during an evening reception at
a friend's house at my home in St. Louis, which
Influenced me to take a decided stand. Tho
circumstance was a conversation I overheard
between two young people. Tho young man
was offered a glass of wine by his fair hostess,
who upon his refusal urged tho class upon him.
'Do not ask me to drink,' ho pleaded, 'as it is
my weakness and I fear to indulge.' In a spirit
of thoughtless vanity she ignored his excuse,
and, handing him tho wine, said, 'Only tako
this to please me and drink to my health.' Ho
complied rather than to appear ungnllant, and
was intoxicated for three weeks afterward. I
shall never willingly ho the means of placing
temptation in another's way, and my New Year's
recoptlons aro no exception to this rule."
MRS. SENATOR CARLISLE WOULD ABOLISH THEM.

Mrs. Carlisle, wife of tho eminent Senator
.from Kentucky, is an advocato of strict tem-
perance. So consistent Is she that upon the oc-

casion of tho handsomo dinner Riven last winter
by tho then Senator to tho Justices of tho Su-
preme Court no wine whatever was used.
When I asked her opinion sho roplled:

"Of courso you are sufficiently familiar with
my sentiments in regard to tho offering of
liquor not to doubt my answer. I never touch
wine or punch of any kind during all the sea-
son's round of leceptlous and teas, and I nover
permit it to appear upon my table. It makes
no difference what tho world thinks, I shall
always keep strictly to my principles."

A DETROIT VIEW.
Mrs. Sonator McMillan, of Michigan, said:

"I can only speak from tho standpoint of my
Detroit homo, as I have had but ono New Year's
experience since coming to Washington. I llko
tho practice in a small communlt', whero ono
can welcome nor friends in an informal social
way, but this can scarcely be followed hero,
whero the cosmopolitan character of tho Capital
compels ono to oxtend her courtesies to all. It
seems to me, however, that when tboro aro so
many receptions throughout tho official season
as thero aro hero it is foolish to go to so much
trouble for ono occasion that will seldom brine
any return either In pleasure or profit. Dress
coats aro decidedly out of placo in a morning
uuu, u minim- - wuui mo excuse, ana as to uio
offering of wino I always havo some simple
claret punch in addition to bouillon and colfeo
to hand with light refreshments for hospitality's
sako, and each caller has tho prlvllego of mak-
ing his own choice. I am often persuaded that
people lndulgo too generously In coffee upon a
round of calls, and, llko everything else, the In-
dulgence may bo carried to oxcess. Lot us ho
tempcrato in all things."

MRS, SENATOR I'AYNE.
Mrs. Senator Payne, of Ohio, mother of Mrs.

Whitney, said: "I ofton regret tho dying out of
the old custom, but I roalizo that tho original
significance has been widely lost in theso mod-
ern times. Formerly wo never thought of set-
ting a largo tablo in Cloveland, unless for a
winding up of tho day, when a largo company
would bo invited to close tho festivities with a
dance, followed by a big supper. Generally
from a daintily spread table to ono sido of the
open fireplace, with its hugo crackling logs,
would bo dispensed by tho hostess wlno and
cake. Theso cakes woro inado from an old
German reclpo and known as "Oiley Cakes."
In addition to theso rich sweets there would
also bo tho "Washington Crullor," twlsted'in
tho form of a stick about three inches long, and
then looped over tho finger. Placod in tho
boiling lard it quickly curled up and hecamo
brown and crisp. As to wine, in former times
young mon did not expect to indulge in the
liquors placed upon tho sideboard for the elderly
gentlemen, but stood aside for their elders.
Now, tho rulo Is reversed, and wo could not
limit tho courtesy without giving unpardonablo
offense. I shall not receive this year, aB my
housekeeper is seriously ill, ono whom I havo
had for nearly twenty years, and besides wo
havo ouly ju6t returned to tho city, and, owing
to the difficulty of securing efficient help at thus
soason, our bouso is uot in proper ordor for en-
tertaining." Misa Grundy, Jr.
,"".w,lllB Peyton's Inheritance." a reillstlo
Washington story, is for salo at all nowsdealers,
and tho trado can bo supplied at tho Waahlnjr ton
News Company.

Good Tilings
THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF

Fancy and Staple Groceries
EVER DISPLAYED BY US.

Table Luxuries and Delicacies of the Season

IN THE GREATEST ABUNDANCE AND OF EVERY VARIETY.

It will pay you to oxamino our stock of Christmas Goods beforo buying elsowheic.

RAISINS.
Choice Clustery o-l- b. box," California layer,
California Loose fituscatcl

Sultana,
Valencia Layer,

ts Medium.
New Currants,
New Citron,
New Nuts of aU hinds.
New Figs, O-l- b. boxes.
Neio Persian Dates.
Florida Oranges,
Bananas,
Clioice Apples.

CANNBD GOODS.
California PeacJics, 3 vari-

eties,
California Bart Pears,Maryland Standard Peaches
California Apricots,
Bahama Pinea)ples,
Com, Tomatoes,
Lima Beans,
String Beans,
Succotash,
French Peas, very fine.

EEMEMBEE

WALKER
94:6, 948, and 950

of

OF

in and

COlt. AND L ST. N. W. olV.).

The is a full
of all in its line.

THE FINEST UEEF,

LAMB AND VEAL,
ALL KINDS OF MEATS OF THE

REST
FISH OF ALL KINDS,

AND
GAME IN EVERY

DUCK,

TEAL,
AND BUTTER-BALL- S,

PHEASANTS,
PARTRIDGES,

AND
WILD

In short, to ho found in a first -

reasonablo prices. Our deliveries aro prompt.
jea- - Dinner Parties a

S I I La

DBIFD FBUITS.

California A2)ricots,
California Pears,
California Prunes,
California Plums,
Evaporated Apxles,
Sun-drie- d Apples,
Turkish Prunes,
All sines French Prunes.
Imported Jams,all varieties.
Fine Hams,

BCams,
Cassard BCams,
Shafer

Drawn and Undrawn
Turkeys, Celery, and
Cod Cranberries for Christ-
inas Dinner.

Candies by the pound, by
the bucket, by the barrel, and

every variety.

OFFICE
S. H. GWYNNECIRCLE iELff-A-IFtl-

Kr TT!"Ti
Beef, Mutton, Lamb Veal, Terrapin, and'

Capon Chickens.
VERMONT AVE. TELEPHONE,

Market daily receiving and extensive
assortment goods

SOUTHDOWN MUTTON,

FRESH
QUALITY,

LOBSTERS,
SHRIMPS SCALLOPS,

VARIETY,
CANVAS-BAC- K

RED-HEAD-

BLUE-WIN- G

MALLARD

GROUSE,
TURKEYS,

everything

Specialty.

WF ARF

Davis

BCams.

ALSO

Choice
Cape

Dealer Game,

Circle

THE PEACE.

& CO
Louisiana Avenue.

VIRGINIA AND PENNA. VENISON,
DIAMOND-BAC- K TERRAPIN, at all prices.

Wo havo on hand a stock of tho finest Po-
tomac River Terrapin ever brought to thismarket.

PHIL. CHICKENS,
CAPONS,
TURKEYS AND DUCKS.
A FINE STOCK OF CANNED GOODS,
EVERY VARIETY OF VEGETABLES,
HOT-HOUS- E TOMATOES & .MUSHROOMS,
BRUSSELS SPROUTS AND CAULIFLOWER,
FRUITS OF ALL KINDS,
THE FINEST FLORIDA ORANGES,
GRAPE FRUIT, MANDARINS AND

TO-KA- ANDO.V- -
i'"-"llj-l VIJWH IVO,

BUTTER-M-Y OWN BRAND.
class market constantly on hand. All sold at
Glvo us your orders, and wo will try and nleasu

TO SHOW OUR

WIMTEH STO0K OF OABMAOES,
Comprising all tlve latent styles of Broughams, Extension-fro- nt

Broughams, JDemi Coaches, Berlin Coaches, Six-se- at Iloclcaways, andCoupe JRocltrnvays. Our styles are exclusive, and the workmanshhiand finish are equal to that of any builder in the country, and excelledby none. Our display of Fine Harness far surpasses anything in thatline ever shown in this city. Our stocTc of Carriage Mobes, HorseBlanhets, and Stable Belongings is full and complete. The stoclc islarge and selection good.

ANDREW J. JOYCE'S SONS,
Now Waro-lloom- s, 1028 and 1030 Conn. Ave.

I. S. Wo lceop every article necessary for the Horse, table,ana Carriage. nolra--


